....,.,.0 r.n911J,d hi. cbiJdr,ca.
tf"

C/mlenti,..', ...~_
w~ be bequ.cath¢ hi.. fOitWlc, ,lived ' a .ho~ ate

lUt~ hef ; but th~ deilth of Qer .d,ear C'tm~flti1f(J\ .oOiI put ·
an end to her existallce" l),Qd onte mor.e re-united 'bu
to her beloved daught~r.
l.

..A. mclancholy instance if the unlimited power whicle the ,
abbots and abbcss-:s '!.f con'Ot'nts c(luld exercise on the unhapP!! victims entrusted to t /uir care.

\
the late unfortunate Louis the Sixteenth at~
t~mpted to eScape from his per,slc cutors, in 1.79] ;'1;w..a,,'

W HEN

then in France, where having resided for some y~.r~~f J :
had an opportunity of witn~ssing the. begjl},qi~g ~9..!}.'!'
process 0 [' that dreadfuy revolution, which hassh*efl.~~ L
uevoted country to its foundation.
T.\1~ e.i:~.~s" wh~~
'yere da,ily committed in the ca pital d.cr~erm,iped me ~,~.1 ~
l~ave it, and retire at a great distance froOl '!pat, sce~ 1,0£;
bloodshed. My he.uth was at tha.t til!le ver.y ba~ ~q, I:
h.ad every reason . to suppose.1 was ,at~~Cfke4 witq. "~ ~....,.
n;l.Onary complaint; I, th~.r~fore ~p6l!C the s~W i "(!.
France as the place ..of Il1Y ~Htu~e reSld~c~~ ~oRW&
'.
the well known s.a~,~hftty J P,~ , t~e lai! would prov~ /,~r
cial. Being a~.riy~d:w. ~r()'!.'(;,nc,e,. ~ foupd, to ~y .i~
s9rrow, . t~at t~e revolt}tion;uy spirit had H:aAAW:,. t " }
shore of. the Mediterram'aTl.., .an~ that Ivwas noLto ~~, ,t
t~e tranquillity which ~ had pr,?mi:;.~4 m y~eU; to .en~1 In )
tl)at clilllate, to ~hich na~ !t~f ~a~ be~ . 59 pro?iga.JJy \
bOllntiful. I was ,how.ever f9 r~unate en ugh., to dls~orett
a, retreat in a delightful ,Y}llage not far fron~, 1!iee, aQ~ in
tl;at ,char~i~ p~a~e ,I fl~tt~re.d ,Il}yse~f ~~a~ I sl~<\'tJ<llC'b
g,.l1in my heaJt,h, allP strength, < Ivw.-~.lJf.e? out every ..day,
R!ld a~mire4 ~he upd.vfllle~ ,bea~ty an~.1"llu~~cy..,of th~.

c~untry ;. the hHI~ . we.r~ covere.d ~i~h fi;~i~ of

aU

-

sO[U,.

t;,e ~av(;m! fl~I:U'r.\ti·~i~4)19.k~qw~.1 ~9. ~e ~n~,,~i~/~ pf~. a. .
D}gher lati!ud$~ . A ~ th .. Au;~AAe, of bout ·five miles:
a;
. ....~..~r,: - .. ); t ,. , t. ~ ',"
' the',~
/

'~ct' m1ft11de.~' tteec!'.~" ~ . . . . . .

6f •••• it ... ftlOIb ~utiluJir ~~"atecllapon6t·~. 01
a hit" ftt>m the summit of ,whiclli aft' ateniive and eJ\W'
~atltjftg ' pr~pect ddighft'd ·,the trfe.
ltooteg~.t plea..
sure in walking toth~t convent · almmt· every ' -day-; II
wished greatly to visit it" but uPQn' inquiry fQund that
it was i1llpossible, as:it was a cotlY'eflt' of nuns, and the
~bess was uncQmmQnly strict,' and reputed 'One of the
, ~e venerable <?f' the holy sistemood~ I ' was.' t-ola thal.

.r..merly several ~Qung ladiul were sent to that, oonyent
as,boarders, and tbat' some 'Of my. fair country.. women had
b~en educatep in it ; but that, owing tQ some reportthe aQbess· having treated one 'Of them rather cruelly, no
J!.nglish person had been sent there for many years~ : r
inquired how long the present ahbess had been at the
lread of the convent, and r was informed that she bad
presided nearly forty years, being at that time abounhree
SCOTe and ten. The , man whQ gave me th'at information
":fas extremely superstitious, and IQoked upon tire abbess
~ a s'a int ; '-h~ ~emed quite distressed at ' the thought that '
any ' person cout,d' be 'ptofane enQugh to supPQse her
guil'ty of' on!! crime. I learned, however, that many perBOnS "were of a different 'opinion, and considered hu as a
Very cruel WQman. Afterhavmg ,esic}ed nearly a year '
in the village of •••• ' F founq my wealth' consider.lbly '
b:tter, and resolved to' rduTh to my ·beloved , country at '
the end 'Of autarnh, ,1792" particularly as I,lheard, it wa'!
llk~ly that hostilities would "take place between the t~o
cOuntries. In the ~ginniil~ of A,tT~st, news were' re-..
ce;.ved',?f ,many ' borrid~·triut~tS arid' ~ssassiIJatiops' coin ..
n\itt~d at P~t;i4'.. ~lietlRr 'th:e ' ~en, wllo w;ereth~'n"at1lrt '
hftd) ~f g<>vemm~ntt · sent !qme' propagators 'of ~beir prinC~ to Nile and ~ envjrbns, l'cann~t"USe.rt ·; . b'llt JcertaUa .it Ut~ t'baf'in a, ~evl day. tp~~>rlt ot""pI,nper_a~tl
f8dtYleCme(i'io ~' in~~~in 'Ilmo.t ' eY~ one~ I I'be"
p l. ~ ~k, ~y '~tu~tion. \vas' n9t w\loJl~.witJt0"t;dan~el'"
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to prOcure my paaport.; at oe.. _ _
we were told that a party of peasants, headed by atecnut.;,
ing-eetjeallt; had set fire to two or three bealltiful country'
houses belonging to some n~blemen, and that they' ~
l'eared resolved to. destroy every mansion and co.nyent ift
that part o.f the pro.vince. The cruelty o.f the abbess of
the neighbo.uring eonve,nt imlllediately occurred to. my
mind.
Wretched woman, t40ught I, thy crimes will
probably be severely punished, even in this world. Mt
honest landlord begged me not to ~o out; he assured rne my life was in danger: "These wretches," said he, "hate,
the English; and they would perhaps murder yo.u, if
they knew you were a natjve of that Co.un!ry." I thanked
him, and followed his advice. '- In the night we heard a
mo.st terrific Clnd confused noise; the cries of terror ancI
lamentations were mingled with oaths and execrations;
distant firing added horror to the scene. I sprang out of
bed; and was dressing to go out and inquire the cause or
those dreadful cries, when my landlo.rd 'Came to. me, aJid
conjured me'not to appear; he said he was going, ami he
would tell ine all that had happened. ,He returned in about
an hour, a"nd, with .terror in his countenance, he inf9rmed
me that the villains had set fire to the co.nvent, brutali,
treated the nuns, and murdered the abbess. My blood
ran cold at that ho.rrid account; aQd I imagined every m~
ment that they wo.uld come and murder me likewise; bu,~
my landlo.rd assured me that there would be no da,ngcr foJ' _
two. or three days, because they were go.ne to th~ Chateau
de L .... , which was at twenty-two miles distance j ancl
where they were sure of finding an immense quantity': of
valuable artie,les, .as the owner was one of the richest
noblemen in the pro.vince. The next lI\pr.ning my lan~
lord asked me to walk with him to the half-burJ\t COOtvent: " It is-an awful sight," ~d he," but Yf)u ,ll'Ul,have
an opportunity" which seldom happens, that of visitiac
the cells where the nuns teside, fo.r abo.ve one thlrd of it rfimains entire, and the file baa been cxting~q." ~
I approached the antoakiDg ruina, l.rcl~ an 'iadiJcn"bdfe

" - ,,5

H

' ~orJ

jn.

~; traea '01 ~ apptancl
varioqs plataa.; tile
repe}lectien of the c,x:uclties w.hich h~d been indicted on
tb.t: wrctchep ' nuns greati y atfecte<t me; 3lld., ~lwu gh J
had been assurctdjthat the-abbess had acte9 b;tsely towards
an English lady, I could no~ help regretting that her punishmeRt had beeH so dreadfully tievere.

I examined at-·
the cells; some of them had £lot been' rilied, and
/ ~ontained ma1!y valuable relics.~ and specimens of ingcl1ui,.
- i ty.
Behind that part of the C.ORv.ent which remained em..
i tire, was a large paved yard wbiro led to a m'ost h«autiful
i gard~n ·. As we were tl:av..ersing the place'~ my landlo,rd
J> ~ Said in a low voice: "I dl:ltest the wretches who have set
! ,~~ 40 this convent: I execrate their leaders, and from my
I lMa.nfpity the 'victims of their ferocity; but the abbe~s of
this (wnvent- deserved her fate, miserable as it has been."
~, I have heard," answered J, "that she was a very cruel
woman; an.d th <;lt. she had ill-treated o.ne of my c'o untryw.{)men, but I never heard the particulars; can yo.u inform
mo of'the.m?'" " I ca~not," replied he; "all that I know'
, U;, that a young and very amiaLle English lady peri~hed
in 11\\45 place ah(!mt thirty-twoyears ago, and I ·believe no
$,1ll8"nas eve·r ~llow:n how she died. It is wy opil~on that
.~: was murrlered; but,'" continued he., "let us e~'!'
~fe' tbis COUlt, I have been in formed that the re is a dark
du~~.fI,~ .w~e_sge mIMi to confine the nuns whene";~r.they
dared. diS0~y ~r; she bad gr-eat powe.f, and the bishop
veru~itl\ted· her 80 much,. that i·t ;wo.uld have been usel.eSi to
." ~~_~aJ)Y eompJai.nts agairist her." ~Te ca.1Iei"ullyex..
~ ~ : &<e,v.e "Y)la.r't of
court, bllt could fin.d no trap'
Nlast mrfr~.JId thongh.t of a methotj. of dw. ~ ,ping'tbe-ep«oing if there we;re any; he rook a 1a~
'1Jtb~a!Kt8tf'Uck se:V-¢.fal .pal:ts of the pC:\vdffient; n.ear ,QDe
/ ~ thi ~rn~rs it lSOoflde~ ve" Y.ho11owlf4 ',~ ~d up, 'en 'it;" sai~ be, ~, .till1at ·the.dUA~ton is l1tt<lT th1S place; ld
,: ' 1)8 rem0"ve .(.tssq!ual\1\,sto~!~VVith a gtea>t deal of tr~
1:>le ~ .euoc~ede<)" al)d porcej.v~d a '\«try de~ 1Ga.~ ~ w.e
ftlDeyed , tW!6 fa6I'~. f!tfllJes, '300 distJ0.v~~ .. dade: and
"''''row~. u.Le$ ",,'. ¥01luk ~'Wh- . ' ~lr1d
t~ntivdy
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plllC'e /' ·~i.GttlUned' my, lamitotd; " ~nd ydl~ wlll, } ~
say, haVt c~ti"inthtg proofs of the cruelty apd tytatUa1.• r
tb.'e abbes'!. H o w many ttnfo rtunate femak\! have proD&b ly ended their days in rhat h·a nible dungeon 1" ·He ,.~ .
scsnded ca.uti'ously; and 1 after a few mi~1:1te9, he 'caUed \
to me. "Hasten down, YOll will be astoni'she~i." I ~. s
indct!d very muc;;h surpri2\.ed , when I bebeld . two . far~e
dUhg~ons, cohsitlerably lighter than I exp~cted ; 1 perceiv4d ·
that they extended under anoth~l: part of the convent, add
that the light proceeded f.rom a grated window. lIT one
of the duncreons w~s a low and very bad bed, .and tl crm~ifix; but the other dungeon was much better furnisbed ;
and \ve judged that nUllS, who had not committed h~inoi)s
crimes, were cOl1fined in it. ! The ired was much b~tt'r,
a table Was clost' to it, and there wete besides a chair and
a Bible; agaihtlt the wall was a large ivory orucifix.. As
I was examini;fig the different articles, I petceived-thatthe
table had a drawer, and opening it I found a manuscript,
written partly irt English and partly in French. Upon"
the outside leaf was written in a ~' rench hand: "Rtcit
desSuffranc~s de Mdlle Eliza H .•... n: " which sIgnifies;
, "-4, narrative of the sufferings of Mis!! Eliz,.,\ H ..•.•• rr,.,'
.. I believe tou are right," said I to my landlord, "ihi. is
an English n~me; I dart say that is the un,fortunate
yO'ung lady yeu metttioneu." "I have no doubt of it t
answ~red he, .. but let us not remain in this digma~ pilltle ;
lee us return home; you can read it there withoufinter..; ...
ruption. I; As soon as I was in my room I eagerly perused
the manuscript, of which the following is an exact copy. ,
" M J God! what have I done? what crime' have -I
OOtnrttitted to be thus buried alive, and condemned nevtt'
to see the"glorious sun again! Boult of 1eD'libility, if you.
find this paper when I have eeaaed to exist, pity me; pi~
the ~ufferii1gs of the wretched Eliza H ••••• n.
'
I Wu born at S ..•... d, in the north of England; my
tath~r Was botp a Roman Catholic, and dislike~ F}8tlf
everx .other religidtl. • 'Whon 't"try YOddg t be fell ftc.pfftatelr In love with 0\1 It\Qther; and; thOlipahe .... of
j
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CltablW1ed religion, lie married her, but heinsiltecl '
08 all the children being educated in the Roman 'Catholic ~
zeJigion ; and dwred her, or ~ather ora(rt:d her, never.,
-veak to them in praise 01 any other i-e1igiotl. Their firSt ·
thild was a boy~ who was sent at an early age to a col..
lege on the continent, that he might be regularly educated
in his father's religion. I was the secoud child; my mother Joved me dearly, and treated me with the utmost
fondness; my temper was ~l1id ~to be good, I returned
my mother's affections by attending dutifully to .all ~er
wishes. She took the utmost pains with my educatiQ:n ~
and before I had attained my seventh year, I was befter
instructed than children generally aTe at ten years of age ..
When my dear mother pe rceiv<7d th;lt I was fond of learn..
jng, and anxious to excel all my young playmates, she
Yentured , to spe~k to me of religion; she defined it according to the .dictates of her kind and sympathizing
heart; she painted the excelJence of .it iIi such gl0V':"lng
~o!ours, that] became ~s fond of 'religious conyersat'l"o.Il$
a.s she was.. Firmly attached tober religion, and belieying
it to be the best, she forgot the promise which her hu~
band had extra_cted from her, and gradually instructed
in the established reHgion ; pointing out at the same.
titRe the improprieties and errors of other sects. My father examined me one day, desirous of knowing how I.,
. tmployed my time, and whether I hasI improved; 'when he
examined me on the subject'of religi,CJn, he was surpriud
and greatly irritated at finding me so averse to the ROl!lan
Catholic reygion.
Convinced that my mother had:in;stilled thoseprineiples in my mind, he sen~ fot her ~ ,lUal'
ba'ving ,everely.reproached her for deceiving hi~;! and
educating me in ' a belief whi~h he detested, !Ie .told, h~r
that it. would lIe of flO use, for ,he was determined· aI1'+l1s
chijdr~n shol11.d be bwugh.t up. in his religion ; and,~. to
. erase all the impressio·ns whi,c h. I received on that head,
and at the same time .to prevent h!r·from cofit4nning them,
,he UIIured her #tat he would send .!pe to a ··~nvent in
France. as soon as he could di!cQver an abbess who wou14
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me eare~, and il\eulcate thote pril\dpld wblota It.

~f> ardel1t11wi~hed me to follow. Afte,t a short timt he
lfiscov:ered th.$ fatal and wl'etched convent. Having agre.t
with the aut}esS:; he tore tne cruelly ftom my beloved tnt;.
ther's emhtac~, and se!nt me to this h&ted place. I have
since round out that he requested the abbe.~s to punisn me
~vetely if I did not attend with the greatest assiduity to
the r'i.(es and ceremonies of the Roman Ca.tholic church;
~nd. he frttth~r desired her to tndeavour to persuade me
that the life of a nun w a!\ the most agreeable that could h6
led; arld that it would be my (luty to take the veil aI
sqon as I had attaiAea my fifteenth y~ar. I shall I1~veJ
~get the agony of pa.tting with my dear, my vetltratea_
my tender, mothet. Alas! her pangs wel'e not inferior tel,
rtl-ine; for I h~arned t!hat she had sunk under hep grief, whicb
'Wall increasetl by ber husband's ctuel 'treatment. Th4
abbess at fi r!!t treated me with the utflWSt kind~s; for A-

long tintt she behaved to me with .the utmost affection.
witlrollt ever mentioning the subiect of religion. At last,
at the expiration of about eight mond,s, s~ beg.an to ex·
; limin-e me, and reproovecl me sharply I0r , my he,.itif; ()P~
nions: she then into-fmed me that it ,was my father'-& or•
• ders that I should render. myself worthy of being admitte4
in the holy sisterhood; ror, he desigr1t'dlha~ I . ahGn14
'f
take the veil' and <kdicate the whole of my 1if~ to tbe ~r..
yice of the church. Unkindly treated as 'I, bad been'bt
my father, tornfrbti\ t~ arms of my d~ft'Fly beloved Itlo.. ,
ther, who, lllacl jtlst learned, had hreMhcid her la5t about
two months after my departure, I cared little {or the
world, ;lna wOlil~ gladly have follo-w ed the-abbess's adtice-,
it' I b'aH:-n~t felt ail insurrrteuntabie agets~n ' to Some of \
theil ' dttemonies. However, I did not like M ' ten tilt
altbess"ihht 'l was determined to remain nt-.1he rdrgi,O'l1 In
whicb I bad been edncated, as I waa wetloonvinc~d that
I mbula ~t in~treated and had no means' of redress : no
friud to apply tb ! Ny father l-kne~ Vlould be inexo~~.
I told the abbes8~ ur.t I would de; ev~ tking ttiat' ~y
father and-the thought the best fer_ i
t~a ah~ J
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~ to make a lopger probation than was generally th6
ase; in order that I might understand fully the duties incumbent upon m!l sacred calling. 'My dayghter: an ... ·
_were<! tije abbess, 'you .rCi now twelve years of age:. I
you are taIl,and have received , a much better education
tban is commonly given to young people of your age:.
twelve o~ eighteen months are geneTaP.y the time that we
allow to young girls; but, desirous
indu}~ing Y'i'u, 1
8hall give you two years and a 'half. You will have time
to .e xamine th,e benefits attendant upon this holy .institu_ ,DoR-; yQ,~ ' will be nearly fifteen, and I trust that your
~9Od1 &,ense will point out _to you the propriety of confo~~ijig . to the will of heaven, wlio wishes to reclaim
~ou fl\o.m, error.' I confess that, duriQg the' first year of
my. nodcia.te, I -thought the life of a nun melancholy bllt
Oqt; di~gr~hle; but I soon · di~cover:ed that the abbess
7/as a cruel unrelenting wom'an; all the nuns ha.ted hc~
yet tft~y:, w~re so much afraid of her, that they dreaded to
p:p-'r(t~\tth¢ir sentiments' ~o each other. Among t~m wag
a fovely young.female about eighteen ,years of age; she
had tak~n' the veil about a year qef9.t~ J arrived at the
~nvent. Her name was Sister JfadeJejlle: she w~s of a
.. ~.J
~
. dod
. . a.miable
dispo
' sition,
yet it was'ea'
di-s.eern
.that
~~ '
_
.
'
.sy·ct.A
.y
•
' .
t1j~f~{?~Y~~ .. ppon 'her soui. As l w~~~tI;t.mtly grave~
• s}le ~" a. pqr~·icnl¥ fancy to me:
:dear 'Eliza,' .she
ea:i<l~n~ ~ay. flllen we were alqne, 'y()U do not much like
)A~~~" f3(quittipg the world f~r ever?' I ingen~osll
~~f~.;th~t~i~ , ijot, and that I should hav.e preferred a
, ~;.>'~ ~f9· the secll1d~d ,and monetonbus existence of
~er: 'Alas! dearest Eli1.a,' replied she, 'you are
1ferfectly right; 1ildcss you are competled to take the veil.,
~ nqt C9mply wit};l the wishes of t~ abbess; it is a
, 4readfml life;' pay;tic\llarly for one whQ Ras tasted tht
zll~suT~ of
life. Sister Madeleine shed som~ tears
as, s~~ sppke. '~Yoy are lmhappy,t sa,id I ; , ~il1 you not
i~~rt to your friend the cause of f yo 1M unhappiness, ?,'
:.;Y-OJ1 are ~ only friend I have in this. world,' sher re',lied. '. ~ ~ll immediately pro,ve to you that! caJlnot
J
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be happy in this dismal place, by informing '19u· .tW:tJ(.
Oll.Ce loved •. Alas t 1 love·still, an amiable you~g ~'t!
who was diataqtl y related ~o me; he retllrned my pY'\'~
siol}. wil:h equal ardour; rQY cruel step~m()ther had .~~
carried to this place by night, and compelted me to take:
this hated veil; my adored ~'\Iontjore died ~f grief alt ,
having IGst me for eyer, and here I drag a lingering exist~
a.nce, fervently impJoring Heaven to accelerate the moment.
of my dissolution. I have felt less unhappy since Yli>u are.
here; the wish of alleviating the grief, which I see imprinted upon your countenance~ has made me forget part
of mine."
" I was affected at Silter Afadelein e's short but pathetic
adventure, and it increased my disli.ke for a convent.
Alfls! the time drew near, and I saw no method of escaping, as the abbess shewed me a. letter from my father,.
in which he threatened me with his malediction if I refused to ~ompJy with his will. I imparted the dreadful tidings to my dear Ma,deleirte. 'Poor wretched Eliza':
~,~
.
I
she said, ' you W~!! be as miserable as am; well, we
must submit 'so our fate, perhaps it will not be for a long.
til;pe; death w.ill come and, r~!e~ us from our vows.'
J'he'dayarrived, and I was compelled to bid adieu to the'
pleasnres of this .world. When I pronounced the detested
vows~ I formed the resolution of breaking them if I ever
found an .o pportunity, as I was well convinced that an.
oath t~ken by compu]sicj>o,couid not be binding. As soon.
I had tAken the veil, the abbess treated ' me with the
utmost kindness; s~e knew that I could not escape, and,:
proud of having fulfilled my father's cruel intentions, she,
taought she would conciliate my affc;ctio,ns by an apQar~Q.tll~nd treatment; .she was deceived, I detested het,.
and all the nuns, except my dear Madeleine" who has since
pr()ved the ·sincerity of-her fri;endship for t:ne, .a.nd the ex":
~llen~e of her hea~'t ' At the festival Qf .St. PMlip, ~~.
all wentinJprqcclfiO!lto.the ):~urch of •••• ~ hear the.
biJPoil.~. In leaving t~e church I observed a }!ouag.
• ~~; ~bo ~9Q~4 ~·me lw.th. ~C; i!eatest aU.$m ~ he.
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!61knfed t1le p~e98ion, and kept as dose by rtI~ ' all
propriety wfluld permit: his eyes welte nlways fijeed upon
\ rbe~ . Alas! I thougbt I could see love and respect c:Jt.
t,picted in them, and I felt'that I ·should love him tnlich
better than my solitude. \Vllen W~ were alone, I spqke
of him to my beloved Afadeldl1e; she told tt'le, thut ~he
~ had observed him, ru1d ' that she waS cln'l-.Jin'c ed \he
would· ende~vour to impart his .eentirrtent!l to me .......;..
f Would to ' Hea~~n!' continued she, ' that his sentiments
~re honourable, :l:nd that you might escapt from tbis
distfial abbde! but take care of yourself, de-arest Eli::'ll, ybu
are lost if that old dragon, the ab,bess, should kn~w .of
j~u'" C'or~!!r-)Ql1dence.
You speak 'of it, said J, ali if it
'\Tere very ~ure that he loves me:, and that he is, to Write
to me!' , Depend upon it, you will \rear from him;' re·
plkd kladeleine. Alas! she -wa~ ri~ht~; a Ut'Stant reilltion
of Sister }r{adeleine's vi5ited her, (and, as sOOI't as she had i
tb. 6pportunity, told her that Charle$' de R ••• an in- '
, tim ate ftlend of her husband'!, wM Tialen'tiy in ktv'e with {
a I\UE
' bdongil1g to that convel1t ; tha't he had followed
~, uri rig ~,~ whole ti.rI1e, ~he precession la~ted" am! had
ada prevatfed upon hIS fnend to te,quest ,f1ls WIfe would
J)e .~od enough to go to tl\e COfl'lent, aM 'c!ritJeayour to
find out who this lovely English nun was; far, by her
w!lllt and elegant figure, he was sure that she ' was an En ..
glish lady. Madeleine, without my knowing it, toid bet'
tJlat ' I returned his passion, for that I had done flqthing
but ~peak of him sirtc~ I saw hi'ltl; she added, that I had
been:'compelled to take the veil, artd that I should be de ..
lighted to find an opportu nity of quitting the convent fot
eYer~ A~ootding1y, two days after, Mrtdekine eame to
my cell, and d~Uvered tr1~ a letter that her friend had
' tivett her. It was' froth my dear CnarliM de R •.• ; he
deactibe.d his p3:!SIon in the rno~t ardent and honourable
manner, and ,,<>wed by aU he held sac~ed to make me hiS
wile: He begged that I w6uld fMgWe ~m fdr thus abruptly
d.tclat' ' his passion', and dt5irit1~ me ~o ~ "fro.. th~
donve
'
that, t\il1foukf be per~ the laat opJ'0t}'.'
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tllnity he' could ,find to write to mt. ~e appointed •
day, and s"id, that if I would walk in the ~ardeq of \he
convent as ldte in the evenin'g as I could, tle wOlll,I' he on _
the other1,.ide with a postch<\.ise and ,a few friends; and,
wit~

the help of a silken ladder, I might 'escape, and
make him the ha9piest of men. Love pleaded his cause,
and I consen,te:l. My beloved friend promi!;edto assist
me; I ~anted h,er to eSGape also; " ~o, my dear Eliza,'
~he sa,i d, 'the V{orld has now no more charms for me;
,Montjore ,is, dead-how can I be happy? but !IOU ' will ba ,
happy.' Alas! I was doomed to be wretched, instead of
being blessed. Whether the abbess suspected sOl11ething
from' the unusual a~i~tion which appeared on 'm y countenance, I know no!., .buJ she visit~p my' cell while I
s~ept, and found the dear letter -of my adored Ollar/es,
wh :·~ h unf9rt,un,\tely J ,htl(! qot destroJ"~'
S 'e convened
all the oldest sisters 'o~ the c6nverit, r~i:ld~~,Jili~ imparted
to them the horrid crime of corresponding with a ma!],
and meditating to escape, she ordered me to be confined
.in this dqngeon until death put an end to my - penitenOf.
Four of,l~er servants cjlme to my cell.-I was,just awake.,
and di<}. hot know tp:~t, the abbess had taken my letter-;
they bound my arms, ,and, loading me with -reproaches,
dragged me in this lrorrid place. The abbess came to re- . . .'
pri~and me in the severest terms, and to assure. me; that
I should never see the sun again. ,1 wept, 1~ fell at ht;.r
knees, but all myain.. ~ince that horrid day, I have had \
nothing but b~d and water.
Sister MadetRine comes 81'
often .s.sh~ can 'to;,w.reep' with me. She has fu~nisned ' ~:"
with pens and ~per" and J determined to wrIte my la..
mentable adventure~ <that, if it should ever be seen by my
father, he may shed a tear to the memory of a daughter
whom he has driven to desperation. My Ga<\! forgiye
me ! I cannot live longer in this horcib1e dung~nl. tom
from all the world~ from thee., belo.ved J Ck4rlp!- ~gS,' !
thou didst wish to save me ......Accept my last tha.pu,.....
Adieu forever !II
\
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ManusHipt finisl1~d '\\Tlth the foll'owtt1g lines .W'n"!"
~~. ~y M~dtlcine' ih French '; i-t Poor un'fottuiutte Elii'n!
~d ' ha\fe mttc1 on her soul. She -cdrlla bea-r het ' i\\ffetingsl n'o longer! This rilotnirig wh~n i l~nteted lier

'tJ1tt

cell, she

Was

kneeling before a crucifix, and with a stea.Qyhand, ~he waS &awing ~ sharp, K,~i~ through ire~tl:lfda~.

t

he't, ,Hut, ~hs!. It W!i§tt~:tJ' tate,~i

fle~

t(j

W'({S

9dveti1l

With ' h~l' l'>106tl. She looKed at me, ,and, Itftihg ~et han'~8
to H'~a"eli, as if"to h'nt)lbr~ fO'r~~~ntss, gl1e expired f~ \t~y
~ms 1 Alq'1ight)" C~~tor! (tfrglv,e hej'! may h'er 81l'l ~
upon' the duei Wtetch w.h6 d'rcive her to that dreud141
't1JeiDt'
"
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FRANCCEUR.

A Frencll Tale.

HE~lt DB

FRANCa;.UR was hom atDUon, in Burgumty,
His faUler was a re&pectable tradesman, and,
tbotlghhIs hOfietlty and itldu.gtty wefe reMarkable, he had
experienced so many severe log~es, that i't was with dif·fled-Ity he could main tain hi's fumil j, whioh ton~tted M
seven chiMren. Hi~ wife, tl!ilSeloved paftner Ofhis sotrows, had sunk under the acd'umulated pl'esSure 'of gtief
'and {1enury, and };!r. de Francrur neTted himself to
.upport his dear children in as cotnfottablc a state 3!l he
could, devotiQg every moment, in whicb he was at leI·
,ure, "to the impro~t'nent of their minds. Though he
\Vas an extel1ent father, artd treated all his childre n vii th
"gteatkinwitss, he duld not help feeling mClre partiality
t'Ot H~n~i; his disposition waS so amiabl~he' was so
fedtI.e~ .G 6bedient, and 80 desi.r0\18 of il't1pfO'ving, that
'if -*" itttpos.tbte not to love him more than his btother~.
WMri he had attained hig 'twelfth yea!', his fathel', who
lamen,ted bis inability tp give him as brillian't an education
9~
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